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The Blaat that Wrecked the Pope'■ Power.

The Blast that Wrecked the Pope's Power.
Some :,ears ago a writer in the CoxOCWXA TBSOLOOIOil )(onm,y
(I, G'll-S81) point.eel out that tho d:,namio of Luthd■ Beformation
was his clear llDd powerful preaching of juatiilcation by faith alone.
B:, his own experience Luther, by the grace of God, had zeoopimcl
that tho aolo fid~ alone con give positive auuranoo to tho sinner of
God's pardon nnd his own eternal salvation; what he had found ha
taught and prcncl1ed to others who were seeking certainv for the
eternity be,yond the grove nnd failed to find it in the work-righf.ecnil.
neu of tho papal teaching; nnd so Luther became tho Reformer al
tho Church. To this day the aola fida is the distinguished mark of
the Church of the Reformation.
Thero remains, ho,vcver, a question. The student of Reformation
history must be struck by the evident belplCBBn088 of Pope and
hiernrcby against Luther. There is much talk, but little aetion. Haw
wns it that Luther escaped the fnto of John HU88, of Girol■mo
Savonnroln, of John Wyclif, whom on]:, an early death saved from
the same end, execution at tho bond of Romo! How did the reforming movement of Luther escapo the fate of previous efforts, so that
tho reaulta have become permanent!
Various ezplanntions ore ndvnnecd. No one has the hardihood
to sugpat a lock of will on tho port of tho curio; there is no indication of repentance for past ill deeds and desire to deal justly with
this Reformor. But one advances tho politico] situation; his clmire
to influence the election of a new emperor and Inter on to curb t.be
poWCJ" of tho emperor bound tho Pope's J1ands and made it inespedient
to antagonize the Elector of Saxony. But the Pope bad formerl,J
found ways and means to bring even emperors and kings to term■;
think of Gregory VII and Henry IV, of Innocent m nod John J..ekland; even Boniface vm was victorious in the end, though he did
not live to l:!Ce it; Ilia Bull Unom Sa.ncfo:m, was indeed zecalled 11.1
Clement VI; the three great Reform Councils went on record maintaining that tho council is superior to tbc Pope and then failed utter):,
and absolutely in enforcing that principle; t11e Vatican Council of
1512-1617 was evidently no more t11an tho rubber stamp of the curia;
Leo X's bull Paldor Aalarnua, reinstating the U110,m BanduM, wu
ratified. - Othon speak of eztortion practised by tho priesthood, of
other abuses which were exceeding all previous records; but while
great depravity in the Church is admitted by all, it is not so certain
that conditions were much worse than ever before; and eYen if they
were, auch situations bad been changed before, and the danger of
a reduction. of papal power bad been averted. - It is claimed that
the increasing enlightenment of tho people reduced their fear of the
papal power and so curbed tho mfcctiveness of the Pope's infuence;
historical research, above all, had sad):, undermined the prestip of
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there bad been preriou■ Benaiuance movements,
which bad been wiped out effecti'v~
interfered when thq
with papal
ao that we ~ be emboldened to say: It ia due to
Luther'■ Reformation that this Renaiuancc movement waa permanent.,
not vice ffna. And since the dqa of Dante and )(aniliua of Padua
acholan know thnt there bad been a time when there waa no Pope;
and flfq years before Luther Loremo Valla bad proved that the
Pope's claim to temporal power rested on forged document& It ia not
denied that all these reason■ contributed their part to Luther'■ aucceu; but none of them nor all of them are sufficient. Thero must
something
be
else. Belloc, the mouthpiece of English Oatholica, sugireata {Hov, t1us llo/ormatio11, HappeMd): Action against Luther was
delQed until it wna too Jato becAWIO tho Church was thoroughly
corrupt and know it was so; hence the genrs jammed. But why al1ould
that cause the genre to jam I Even though guilt wna admitted, which I d~ not find, - there is not the ]east indication of repentance,
as Belloc himself aclmowledges {L c.). Nor wcro tho gears rusty from
disuse: The Dominican inquisition wns restlet1aly active; not a year
pnl8ed without victims. Will and intention was not lacking, na noted;
Bl a matter of fnct, the machinery was sot in motion against Luther
at once; wit.l1in nine months after tho posting of tho Ninety-five
Theses Luther woe formally and officially accused of heresy by tbc
constituted nutl1oritica of tho Church and cited to appcnr before the
pnpnl court.
·
WJ1y woe ho not forced to go I It is evident that the Pope Jocked
tho power to cnrry out his threat, a power which he had poaacued
and exercised up to this time; what made that power fail in Luther's
caac! -Tho
ultinmto
son,
rea
of course, is God's will; that is the
ultimate rcnson for everything tl1at happens in history. But our God,
as a rule, works through natural means; and it is the church historian's buain
ese
to try to find and point out the means by which
God accomplishes His desired purpose. Whnt had happened at this
time to jam tho gears, to paralyze the power of the Pope!
The entire power of the hierarchy rested on one clnim;
Dr. Waltl1er, in a sermon for Reformation Day, states it thus {Bro111men, 70, 694 f.): "Durch dos Papattum wurdo die Kirche in einen
Prieaterstaat verwnndelt, in welchem der roemiscl10 Bischof mit
seinem unonncsslichen Heer von Biacboefen, Priestern und lloenchen
die gnm,e Ohristenbeit als ihr unumachraenkter Gebieter
befehlen,
beherrschte,
der Laie nur su gehorchen,
Papat, Bischof und Priester zu
der Prieater die Gewalt der Himmeluchlue11
el ah ,ein. au11cklie11liche.t Privileuiu
· m. zu 11erwalfen. und der La.ie die Beligbil ah ein•
Gnad• der Geiatlichl.:eit cu erwarten 1&11d 1101• i1&r cu. er'/t:aufen hatte."
In other words, the power of Pope and hiorarclJY did not rcst on any
donation of Constantine, not on any documents, forged or otherwise,
but on their alleged authority to open or close heaven at will, ar-

tlie· Papaq. But
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bitrarily. Sacramentaliam and Sacerdotoliam ue the terma cammonb- used to designate tbia principle; no ulntion withoat the
Sacraments; and the Sacraments are nlid only when aidminiltmecl b7
a validly ordained prioet. When a priest therefore excommumaatecl
11 man, excluded bim from the uao of the Sacramonta, heaftll WII
cloaed to that man; when, by order of the Pope, the prieets ceuecl
to function in a certain land (the interdict), heaven WIii cloaecl to the
people of that land. Tbe force of this allegation loy of coune not in
the fnct that the Church taught so, but in this, that all the world
believed it. Hence the fearful, the never-failing effect of the in~ct
in the lliddle Ages; it rested on the alleged-nnd conceclod-power
of the priest, by administrotion or deninl of the Sacramenta, to open
or cloao heaven.
An example will ogoin clarify this. J'ohn Lackland refuaecl to
rcccivo Stephen Langton, whom the Pope hod conaccrnted archbishop
of Canterbury; ho swore "by God's teeth," if nny one darod to put
bis kingdom under the interdict, he would send them packing to
Rome nnd confiscate their goods; if they wore the subjects of the
Pope, ho would pluck out their eyes, slit tl1oir nOIICI, and ao return
them to tho Pope. Brnve words r- Calmly, slowly, relentlessly, Rome
went into action. This wos in 1205. In 1208 tho interdict wu laid
on England, in Pnssion-weok. At midnight tbo bells tolled; the
priests entered the churches by torchlight, burned the wafers, coTered
crolll!ell and images nnd pictures, and hid tho relics and sacred fflllOla.
The sentence wns proclaimed from tho olrors omid 11ilcncc, broken onl7
by gllllpa ond tears; when oll had loft, tho doors wore closed, none
knowing when they might reopen.
It is difficult, it ia impossible, for u fully to put ouHClves in the
place of people who for generations ond centuries had been trained
in the belief thot tl1eir salvation was bound to tlte Sacraments administ-0rcd by their priest when suddcnb- nll church nctirit;y ceased.
From childhood on they had seen the doors opening for :Mau eTerJ
morning; shut doors mot them now; no Sunday aorvices; no feet,iva)a; one day like tho other, one week like tho other. Babiee were
baptized ]matily ond not in church (priests wore always permitted to
administer emergency baptism; sometimes ono or tho other Sacrament was permitted), and mothers wondered ,vhethcr it wos sutllcient
to save tl1eir children. Confes ion was refused; there was no absolution, no Communion; men walked nbout with sins unforgiYeD. The
sick had no hope, the dead, oven if they received the laat Sacrament,
were flung into unconsecrated earth; oll was uncertain. LoYera were
not married by the priest; if they lived together, it wu an UD·
hallowed union. It had its influence on social and commercial
silence
life.
A great
fell on the lond. Trade suffered; booths were clil·
mantled; streets were deaerted; ships no longer stopped at Enrliah
quays. ''lien felt suddenly tho power of that unknown hand in far
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Bome. It :reacbecl over aea and land; the Pope, a thoUUDd miles and
more awa;r, had but to whilper, and fJ'ff%7 tiD1' hamlet m Enaland
beard with trembling.'' (A. T. BAeppord.)-Fift yean lohn Lackland held out; I believe that waa a record; then he yielded; 1918 he
IUneDdered England to the Pope, to receive it back aa a. fief apinat
the promiae of an annual tribute of 1,000 marb.
AIWQI, monotonously, tho ■tory i■ repeated. Bravo word■ are
■poken; a great ■how of resiatance i■ made. UnhurrieclJ;, Bome goe■
into action; Bomo
never ia
in a hurry; what it doe■ not pt thi■ :,ear,
it will pt next year or tho next decade or tho next century. Under
■teady, aooner
or later the breaking point i■
relentleaa preaaure,
reached, and Romo ia victoriou■•
Then camo Dr. Eck'a challenge of Oarl■tadt and hie attack on
Luther. For tho Leipzig Debate Luther atudied tho evidence, or lack
of evidence, for tho primacy of tho Pope. The reault waa laid down
in Luthor'a AppaaZ fo the 01,riatian. Nobilitr, of the German. Naeion.
and in hie lotter on T Aq Babylonian, Captivity of tAe Cl&urc'l,,. Olearl:,
and convincingly 110 proved that the aacramental
a ayatem i■ popi■h
■tructure, tho interdict "tho dcvil'a own invention," man'• aalvation
not bound to tho prieat'a activity;
each
ono mu■t be aaved b7 hi■
acocptonce,
own
through faith, of Ohriat'a merit&. People heard and
read and believed; nnd thero foll the fear of tho cler11'7, and therewith tho power of tho Papacy, of tho interdict, etc.
Why did not tho Popo lny tho interdict on Sazonyl He waa too
wiae. Fifty ycara corlior it would havo been auCC088ful; now it would
have been a public lnugbing-atock. True, at Worms practically all
Germany stood bcl1ind Luther. Oajotnn advised making an end of
Luther and hie work; Corl von :Miltitz knew Germany bottcr; Belloc
call■ him n "diplomntic June-bug''; Oatbolica never tire in telling u■
that ho drnnk too much; but ho had hie sobor momenta, and in auch
a moment ho snid: Not with 25,000 Swiu soldiora would he daro to
tako Luther through Gcrmnny to Bome. And yet- if Luther had not
■battered the univeranl belief in Sacramontnliam nnd Sacerdotnliam,
nothing in the world could hnve aaved him from the fate of John Huu
and bis work from the fate of Wyclif'a reform in England.
TDBO.HOYBR.

How will Radio-Preaching Affect the Regular
Pulpit of Our Church?
Fundamentally Chriatian preaching i■ not aubject to change.
Ita baaia ia the aamo from generation to generation: the in■pired,
immutable Word of God; ita mnaap dare never be anything but the
grace of God in Ohri■t Jeaua. ~ preaching that doea not atrictl7
adhere to these essential principlea will invariably rcault in dcchri1tiani1ing, or pagnnizing, the sermon.
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